1. Market Square Project – Amenity Package – Transit Center
2. Market Square Project – Amenity Package – Railroad Relocation
3. Market Square Project – Amenity Package – The Esplanade
4. Market Square Project – Amenity Package – Parking
5. Market Square Project
6. Miscellaneous – Labor Day Annual
7. Springfield Arcade
8. Bernstein Group Information
10. History of Clark County Historical Society
11. Clark County Historical Society Board/Staff Retreat (11/13/1999)
12. Heritage Center – Campaign Wrap-up Phase – 2000
13. Heritage Center – A Catalog of Adoption Opportunities
14. Need for Development of Heritage Center
15. Commemorative Gift Brochures – Heritage Center
16. Floyd Borman Grant Application “Rediscovering the Treasures of Clark County” 1999
17. 1996 – Overview of Heritage Center - Past-Present-Future
18. Bill Kinnison’s Case Statement – Reopening of the County Historical Museum
19. Proposal for Development of Heritage Center
21. Newspaper Clippings – Museum Plans
22. Historical Index of Structures and Sites Booklet
23. Design, Functional and Technical Recommendations for Clark County Heritage Center (April 15, 1997)
24. $1,500,000 Permanent Loan Submission – “The Market Building”
25. Clark County Historical Society Institutional Prospective
26. Blueprints for Museum Store
27. Articles for Publication – Heritage Center
28. Proposed Carrillon Park Locomotive Exhibit
30. News Clips – Ads for Tax Levy’s 1-2-3 & 4
31. News Clip – Memorial Hall Deterioration
32. News Clip – Municipal Court Renovation
33. News Clips – Upgrading County’s Aging Structures
34. News Clips – Warder Library
35. News Clips – Core Renewal Corp. Purchases Downtown Areas (1975)
36. News Clips – Publicity Core Issues 6 & 7
37. Local Bond Issues – Spirit of 7 & 6
38. Plans for “The Battle of Peckuwe Battle Site Memorial and Interpretive Center”
39. Springfield Art and Architecture Brochures
40. Heritage Center Interior Before - Photos
41. Parking Lot Development Next to Heritage Center - Photos
42. City Building/Heritage Center Exterior – Photos
43. Myers Market – Photos
44. Neighborhood – Photos
45. Security National Bank – Photo
46. Arcade Exterior and Interior – Photos
47. Clark Street YMCA Area Development – Photos
48. Aerials – Photos
49. New City Hall and Plaza Parties – Photos
50. Core Block After Demolition – Photos
51. Various Unknown Locations (Not numbered) – Photos
1. Aerial Views – Air National Guard Base
2. Aerial Views – Downtown
3. Arcade Building – Southwest Corner High St. and Fountain
4. Artist Drawings and Models – Core Block
5. Aerial View – Core Block
6. City Building
7. City Building – Northeast Corner High St. and Fountain
8. Clark State College – Southeast Corner High St. and Limestone
9. Springfield City Building – Artist Concept
10. Core Block – First Concept – Artist Rendering
11. Continental Cablevision – Southeast Corner Main and Center
12. Credit Life Building – E. F. Hutton – Southwest Corner Main and Limestone
13. Credit Life – Later Clark State
14. (Interior Credit Life) ?
15. Downtown Photographs
16. Downtown Celebrations
17. First Christian Church – 313 W. High St.
18. Fraternal Order of Eagles
19. Guardian Bank – Artist Concept – M&M – Credit Life
20. Home City Federal Savings & Loan – W. Main St.
21. Juvenile Detention Center
23. Lawyers Building – Northeast Corner North and Fountain
24. Merchants & Mechanics Bank – Historical and Modern
25. Marketplace – 117 S. Fountain
26. Post Office and Olan Mills Buildings
27. Public Safety Building
29. Riverbend Building – 333 N. Limestone
30. Security Bank – Northeast Corner High St. and Limestone
31. Unidentified Building
32. Shawnee Hotel
33. Core Renewal
34. Redevelopment
35. New Business
36. Newsweek
37. Local Politicians
38. Finance
39. Courthouse
40. Library
41. Brochures
42. Housing
43. People
44. Slides – Core Block – Title Slides